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(trip leader) 
PLEASE REGISTER FOR TRIP AND NOON LUNCH IN ROOM 104 ARTS BUILDING FRIDAY MORNING 
TBIEt Saturday* April 19, 1952 
8t30 AM (SE of Parkman, t d l l need ta leave l en t appros* 7:30 AM) 
ASSEMBLE* At ftill top «tt U.S.. 422, 4 miles southeast of Parbsan^ Ohio a 
Line up ears on SE side of h i l l off pavement "and heading M 
GENERAL ROUTEi Through Parkman, -&«no» S and W to Hiram. In the afternoon VF en 
82 through Man-boa corners, short N side- run thenoe S to 82 again and 
continue W to Northfield -where t r ip saris » 
1I00N LUlICHi Hot lunoh v/il l be served in Hiram Church a t a oas t of apprcne* 78 cents 
by Ladles Aid, through arrangements by L. C« P e t t i t a If you -wish to 
advantage of this Please Indicate J^gj: You Wish Luagh Reservations •wh«» 
you sign up for t r i p on Firday mora,1.wg« 
MAPS $ Trip route i s on U.S. topographic maps, i»e« Garrettsvil lej , Chagrin F a l l s , 
and Cleveland quads0 Pre-regis tered party-asambers have bean so notifiedc. 
Two small g laoia l maps w i l l be d is t r ibuted by courtesy of Dr. G. W« White* 
ITINERARY 
8*30 AM Meet along highway U.S. 422, 4 miles southeast of Parisian, 2 miles 
sou-Bieast of junction of Rt» 282 Tilth U8SO 422, a t top of h i l l -mherfe U.S, 
422 crosses the h i l l on -which Kennedy Ledge I s located0 
Best route from Kent i s 6 to Ravenna3 88 to Partoana thonae 422, 
dis tance 28 mi les . 
Stop 1 This locat ion i s on the Hiargin of Grand Pdver Basin 
Discussion of csn-sral e l ao la l history* 
Tou are here on WSW corner" of Defiance Moraine in the Sraad River lobe. 
The f i l l exposed i s Late Cary, clayey and sparingly pebbly^ A measured 
section isi 
Tniokuoss To Base 
ft . Iru ft . ino 
floriton 1-A 
Silty elay loam, light tan. . . . . . . -0 4 4 
Horizon 1-B 
Clay loam, heavye light brown os s« 80 
ra2to
~ Thickness To Base 
ft* in* f t 0 i n . 
Horizon 2 
Ti l l 8 b ram, much waa-tiiered• .* 6 . .»•«• 0 6  1 6 
Horizon 8

4tllf brown, nonoaloarooue • *. 0 4  1 9

Horizon 4

Till, browns calcareous, clayey, 
moderately to sparingly pebbly, oubic 
fractures upper 2 feet -mith many CaCO 
s t a i n s . . . . . . . . . . »«. . . . . . .« . , .»».» .» . .  8 0  9 9 
Not©; Horizons 1 and 2 are unusually -thin in this measured 
section, usually -they are 12 inohes IMekerj depth of leaohing in auger 
borings here usually 50-36 inches* 
Return to oars and HW on 422 to Parkman« Watch carefully for Rt» 88 
to sou-tarest» Turn off U.S. 422. Take Rt, 88 to road fork (-w9Bt)0»7 
miles from Parkman. Outorop  i s 200 Jfrff4s "west along this fork. 
Drivers should turn oars to head back to Rt, 88 — several turning 
"spots" may be located on -this dir t road  - • be oarefullj -there has been 
a lot of rain! 
Notes Stop 2 has had to be omitted due to high "Water. 
stop 5 Late Gary "till over gravel, -whloh overlies ooarse blue t i l  l (early Gary 
or IJaeewell)  a t river level. 
Return to cars. Continue along Rto 88 SW and S approximately 4 miles 
to junoiion -with Rt. 306, !Tura right (west) on 305 and continue 2 miles 
to east nargin of Hiram9 Park on W. Side of bridge off side of roado 
Stop 4 Margin of Late Gary t i l l . Till exposed in road tsank is leaehed 37 inohes» 
you may T&ish to collect a piece of this to ooppare -with t i l l  a t next 
gtop. Die section is» 
ftiiekness To base 
f t . in. f t . i n . 
Horizon 1~A 
Silty ©lay loam^  brownish gray«»«9 0 6 0 & 
Silly olay loam9 yellow gray....... 0 5 0 9 
Horizon 1-B 
Clay loam, vory light yellow ......0 2 0 11 
Heavy clay loam, yellow.«•••••••••• 0 6 1 6 
Eorixon 2 
" "xTlTg bro-nn, thoroughly Tneathered©* 1 4 
Eorlsim 3

BJll^ brown^ aonoaloareoua (grades

Into Horizon ?/•<-.> ,<,«.••..»»•.•»..«..0 4

i 
"  l i  drab brown, oaloareous, reryn i l ,
apttringly 'piKbly •• » » . * • * . . . . . . . . . . . t • .3

Proceed rest on ltt« 82 to point 096 mile west of Hirane 200 yards

-.rest of oametaryo Load oar will park just E of dirt road intersection

off pavenect on Rt, 82, Others pull in behind lead care *

Step5	 Exp
 62 inches,
osed in road out, coarse, sandy. Early Gary till, leaohed

Thickness To base ffiJdL n> in. fto in . 
Loam, brormish c w i y . M . o t . •..<>.«.G 6 0 6 
Loan, light yellowe,.«««,,#,.,#,.9,#,a.o 3

Horizon JL~B

S i l t lVam •v.-ith same olay9 l igh t

ye 11 err, darker toward ba se . , . „..0 4) 1 7Silty clay loam, yellow, slightly 
mottled -with grayo, ,».,,....,.,,,,.„,,.<,,,.0 6 2 1 
Horizons

jQ.iT, nonoaloareoue,inwh weathered9

Horizon 3

" 'Till", nonoalcareous, otherwise not

iauoh -vreatherad and similar to 
Horizon 4 
,""calcareous 8 yellow brovra, 
pebbly^ many cobbles».»<i»««.,.».».oS 0 8 2 
LTJUCH 
Limoh a t Hiraffl» For those uho made r e s e r v a t i o n s , lunoh v.11 
be se r rod a t Hiram Church, 12 noono Choiroh i s a t corner oi » 82 
oad Ht» 700, SW oor o Parking i n yard oi' church and a l s o 10 
nor-& on R t 8 700 a t Hiram College Adn« Bldgo 
Af ter lunch assemble a long Rt« 82 a t W# edge of v i l l a g e off 
heeded irreato At Hiram we l eave "the Grand River lobe Late ^­
and e n t e r the T/estern s ide of Uie Grand River lobe Ear ly 
Drive -west on Rt« 82, a t 2 miles, cross C$iyahoga valley "wUli itt. 
train terrace (note widening to south) and climb steep slope witi 
thin dr i f t . Continue -west on Rt« 82* 1*5 miles west, liantua Corne: 
enter marginal moraine of west side of Grand River lobe of Early Car,? 
d r i f t . Drift i s t i l l a t Mantua Corners but beoennes more gravelly 
•westsardo Two miles west of Mantua Corners and 1 mile west of Mantua 
Centsr torn right (nor-tfa) on gravel roado Drive north for 2 miles 
•thru moderately well developed gravel PJhaee (kane and tottle ) of 
Early Cary moraine» At crossroad turn lef t (west) an gravel raod for 
200 yardSo 
Stop 6 Sandy Early Cary till in road out, (Seetloa follows) 
Thickness To Base 
Hoplggn 1 f t , in , ft9 feu 
Soil, loamy, br<yfira.»«,,«n,,#9,,.,,,,,,.,,l 6  1 6 
Horizon Z 
" Till"/ 'much -weathered, bronmoo...<io<>.«,*S 0 4 6 
Horizon 3

Till,' nonealcareous, brown, r©«

3emblos Horizon 4«»e®««»»o9»»o»oe«»»o«.»9o2 3 6 9

Horizon 4 
calcareous, brown sandy to 
coarse s i l ty , moderately pebbly9.6.»8««»»»8 6 15 3 
Uote: The depth of Xeaohing here i s greater than usuali 
ths depth a t Stop 5, 62 inohes, is more normal for Early Cary t i l l . 
Th& orientation of 90 elongate pebbles varies around S 70 W indioato­
inc the ioe oaiae from U 70 E, or almost normal to dlreo-tton of moraine< 
Con-fcinue west for 500 yards toi 
Step 7 Marginal rlrift of east side of Late Cary, Cuyahoga aub-lobe of 
iaain Erie- lob^o Examine Late Cary olayey 1111 in road out« The I«te 
Cary t i l l , •which oams from -the northrost, i s here about 8 feet thiok 
and trrorliQS coarser Early Cary Grand Elver lobe 1411 i&loh oame from 
the nor-theast8 A seotian measured here -vahen ditoh -nas new and bank 
was fresh iss

LATE CARY

Thickness To base

Horizon l-k ft. in. ft. in*

Silty loamj , grayish brown<> ••»»»<>»•< 0 6

Horizon 1-B

Silty clay loam, grayish yellow..., > ••••••! 1 1 7

Horizons 2 & ! 5 
TiTlj, s i l t  y olayeys -very dark yellovdsh 
brown (darkar 10 IR 4/2) oubio f r ao tu re , 
IX 3 o 
Boris on 4 
T i l l  , s i l  t olayey, dark yellowish 
bro\m (10 XR 4/2 exaotly) sparingly pebbly, 
s t rongly oalcareousa>a«>« 
liibced topp 
T i l l  , sTlty oloyey, more pebbles 
iiian abov©»*•>>«»»••»•»•••••*•»»»»0®»»»»oo»»»0 8 7 10 
SAELY OARY 
, 
1
 ooleareoua, l i r h t gray, reduced 
zone (at other places 1 to 2 inches 
pebbly sand a t this positiono«#»»»9.»eoe9oo9«0 0«12S 7 O«125 
T i l l  , calcareous, yellow brown (10 YR 5/4) 
coarse s i l t  y sand, moderately p e b b l y ) . , „ .  e . 0 2 0 9 10.125 
Stop 8
ot©p d
-l:c cl;>:•.-:;to pebbles in the uppers Late Cary^ t i l  l have an 
r.rerage fircc •:.:1QJI about S 65 Ej -those In the lower, Early Carye t i l  l 
a'.:ovt S 70 IT, almost exactly as do those of Early Gary t i l l  a t Stop 8. 
7he Late Cary t i l l  is natch more clayey and has a very much higher 
ooateat of block shale peboleso 
In JAio nechanical analyses «f samples from this exposure 
(fresh calcareous t i l l  ; note the mv*h higher olay ecmtent and 
lot,'er sand content of the Late Cary t i l  l as compared to Early 
Gary Til l , 
Sand Silt Clay 
250 A Late Gary 17 42 41 
250 B Early Gary 30 46 26 
152 Early Cory - stop S 37 46 
:riro -v.est 0»E nil© to srosroad and turn left (aouth)s 2 miles to 
Sto 82  a t Silo crossroads Along iMs road we are in tt»e Late Gary 
marginal roraine of the Cuyahoga sub-lobee Actually, "tiiia Latt 
Garyy ::.orc 5.vo  is rainly (or entirely?)y a palimpsesty

the hur ocky topography being due to -tjie buried Early Cery Grand River

Lcco r.oro.inc» This situatiaji  i s clearly shoim fartiier sout  inh l hh
Strcetsboro and IHT Pranlclto Tonm8hips9 'where Early Gary Grand River 
rravcl I:or-.e norr.ing is esoaimted freaa b@lcw a Hiin. ooverlnp; of Late 
C: ry Cuyahoga 
Him rlrjht (v.-est) on ^ t e 82 for approximately 9 miles to Tt&nsburgp 
passing thru Aurora Station and Aurora• 
Hot©: 0«75 jaile after rejoining Rta 82  a t Silo, the road outs thru 
a h i l l of coarse gravelly dr i f t of Early Cary Crand River lob© age, 
Y/hAah is stioldLng tiiru the Lat® Gary 01ay till<, Many such oases 
of earlier drift appearing  a t the surface  in the later dr if t regions 
are now 
At Tsrfjtsburg, tern lef t on Rta 82, cross Rt« ofi go west -thru Tminaburg 
l 5 miles to top of h i l l , pull off pavemento 
Glacial s t r i a t i ons ana groeves are spectacular  i n several places 
on. top of~ this h i l l o Hie beat ones are to the rear of Hi l l Haven 
farm* others are buried beneaiiuaew road surface» Proaeed 4 mile* 
Treat on R*b« 8S to 0a75 miles beyond Macedonia to eas t na r r in of iknrifafield* 
Ahead (.west)  i s the Deflaaoe moraineo We are stopped oa an 
putx.ach plclxi ccsQ, cf the morain©o 
Thie  is the endof the t r ip» Bie Ohio Academy of Soienoea Sectien 0s 
rail youx !iostf3 Kent State University -Blshc-. t© thank Dr© S»W0 TOiitt and 
you for helping to_tnal^ th i s f ie ld conference ausoessfulo CIB 
..oto: Route 0 io Cleveland and'Akrcai l i e s 085 mi l ahead^ Best route 
to Vfoostflf and Columbus'is ahead 5 miles on 82 to Breoksvilles theno© 
UG 21fe©Rt* 5  a t Johnsons Corners (w« j 
# + 5 ( 5 * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
-fe.-—,.
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WISCONSIS - LATE CAHY 
ground Mor>lP». T1«M,  p ,

at MB7 p W M !••• than 20 f.«t thick.

WISCONSIN - EARLY CAHT

End MorUn«. Bu»«ky to T«r

topographyT Oravtl, or illty to sandy

till with much «&nd and grav«l Inter-

MiX.d. 
Ground Morale*. Plat or gently undulat­

ing topography to h i l l y , bedroak oon­

t ro l l«d topography. S l l t y to aandy t i l l  .

WISCONSIN - TAZEWELL 
Oround Uoraln** G«ntly undulating to h i l l y 
bedrook control led topography. Coar»«, 
• tony, candy t i l l . Inolud«> sna i l areas of 
graTel* 
Ground Uoraln«> Thin d r i f t over bedrook. 
llainly ooaree t i l l  , l o par t dlscontlnuoua. 
Note; ThiB i^p la preliminary and p a r t i a l , 
la for f ie ld t r i p purpos**, and la 
not Intended for pub l ica t ion . 
WISCONSIN 
DEFIANCE MOZAINE 
LATE CAfZY 
EARLY CA/2Y 
ILL I A/01 AN 
